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THE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

I TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:
County

SEND GREETING:
)

WHEREAS, the

L in writing, ofin and

even date with se presents, well and truly indebted to....-......-....

in the full and just surn
, tftl

Dollars, to be

with interest thereon the rate cent. per arnum to be

computed and

.......-..-.....-until paid in all bear interest at the same rate as principal; and if any portion of principal or

interest be at any time past due and unpaid, then by said note-...-- to become im,mediately due, at the option of thc holder hereof, who

may sue thereon and foreclose this mortgage, said note for an attorney's fee

sides all costs tnd expenscs of collcctioo, to be added to

the amount due on said note--, to bc if the same be placcd in the hands of an attorney for collection, or if said debt, or any psrt

thereof, be collected by an attorney or
being thercunto had, as will more fully

by of (all of which is secured under this mortgage); as in and by the said note---, reference

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN,

in consideration of the said debt and sum aforesaid, for the better securing the payment thcreof to the said...

according to the terms of the said note...-, also in consideration of the further sum of Three Dollar 
", 

to-.----!-1.A.(*.-.--..--., the cnirl

hand well and truly paid by the

rt Ed bclote thc siadng of thqc Prc&rt!, th. r.c.ipi *h.rcof i. t.r.by rctnowlcdacd, h.v€ $e!t.d, b.rgin d, lold rnd !.lcrtcd,.nd b, thc!. Pft!.nt! do

_/--grant, bargain, sett and release unto the

All that piecer pareel or lot of land in (irove Torvnshlpr (lreenviLle UountYl litate of
Souttr Oaroltnal havlng the follourlng netea and botrnds:
Ilegirurlng in o€rrter of the Pleclmont, noadr i{oonf a cornenr and rrstg wlth seid ."road

S. 77o 45r E. 22.e ch, to the s6nt€r of e, cr:oss road; theneo N. ?-3-7O E. 5.6 eh. to a
rock, ri eorner of Reerty h'ork Clrurch loti thence N. 15" \lI. O.72 clt, to center of the above
6entloned crosa road runnlryI ln front of ehurchi thence N. 18o 25t E. 5.55 eh. to a.n
abr&itnB rosd; thenoe ryttb leet nentlened nood N. S)o 45f S'. 2.8) er,. to a bend;'thenee'
N. 65o 15' YI. 7.89 ch. to B eorner of tracte I{o. 2 and 8; tb€nco crosslng a fleld S.
76" 7Ot F. 18.59 eh. to a corrnr ln tloonr e linor belng alro a eorrrer of traet No. 2i
thenee with ldoona Ilne S. 15" 15t 'W. 4.5g eh. to beglrurlng cornerr cont,alnlng 21 &crogr
Bore Or Iest.
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